
PE and Sport Premium for Primary Schools 2022-2023

What is the PE and Sport Premium for primary schools 2022-2023?

The PE and Sport Premium is funding for schools to improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they
offer their pupils. Schools are free to manage the spending of this grant in the way that serves their pupils
best.

What are the conditions of funding?

Ofsted inspections are expected to report on how primary schools spend their PE and Sport Premium
funding. Schools must publish details of how they spend funding on their website.

How much funding can John Keble Primary School expect to receive?

We have received £19,270 in funding for this year.

Review of Spending for financial year 2021-2022

Area of spending Agency/Supplier Money spent Outcomes

Dedicated PE Coaching

(April and May)

A and A Sports Coaching £3350

- all pupils receive 2
high quality PE
lessons every week

- lead an extensive
club programme

- arrange fixtures
between other
school

Dedicated PE Teacher

(June - March)

Vibe Teaching £35,200

- all pupils receive 2
high quality PE
lessons every week

- lead an extensive
club programme

- arrange fixtures
between other
school

Dedicated sports
apprentice

(April - June)

Capital City School £3000

- keep pupils active
- improve school

sports teams
- further variety of

specialist teaching

PE equipment order Range of PE resources £1000

- provide more
opportunities for
children

- ensure all
equipment is safe
to use

After-school clubs (boxing,
gymnastics, cricket )

Alternative Coaching £1000

- provide more
opportunity for
children who might

https://www.gov.uk/what-maintained-schools-must-publish-online#pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools


from September 2021

want to try
different activities.

The plans and spending above were disrupted by the lockdown and not all of the above costs were incurred, see

orange text. Clubs did not resume. No sporting fixtures took place.

Our dedicated PE coach and the sports apprentice worked at school through lockdown, ensuring children attending

school had access to PE daily. A and A coaching supported our holiday club over the Easter holiday, working alongside

our staff.

Our PE equipment was ordered.

Proposed Spending for 2022-2023

We intend to use our funds in largely the same manner, however due to the current restrictions and the uncertainty

of any future restrictions. We have not booked swimming yet for the next academic year. We will review this situation

each term.

There is a change in PE provider from June 2021. This situation is under review. The school is committed to having a

full time sports coach/ teacher.

Area of spending Agency/Supplier Money

spent

Outcomes

Dedicated PE Coaching

x2 adults

Soccer Revolution £42,000
● all pupils receive 2 high quality PE lessons every

week

● lead an extensive club programme

● arrange fixtures between other school

PE equipment order Range of PE

resources

£1000
● provide more opportunities for children

● ensure all equipment is safe to use

After-school clubs

(boxing, gymnastics,

cricket )

Alternative

Coaching

£1000
● provide more opportunity for children who

might want to try different activities.


